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Abstract 
 
Introduction. Psoriasis is a chronic inflammatory disease which is accompanied by social and emotional 
complications leading to disability. There is no cure for psoriasis, however, various treatments can help 
control the symptoms, such as steroid creams, vitamin D3 creams, ultraviolet light and methotrexate. All of 
these treatments have side effects and can’t be used for long periods of time.  Psoriasis is also associated with 
an increased risk of psoriatic arthritis, cardiovascular disease, lymphomas, Crohn's disease and depression. 
Psoriatic arthritis can affect up to 30 percent of individuals with psoriasis, which raises the importance of 
finding effective treatments with less side effects. Balneotherapy or the use of mineral waters or clays can be 
seen as an alternative, a safe and natural treatment. 
Material and method. This study aims to be an update on the balneotherapy of psoriasis. Search was 
conducted on PubMed, Medscape and Cochrane. Only studies that focus on the actions of thermomineral 
products (waters, muds, gases, steam) in the treatment of psoriasis were taken into consideration. 
Results and discussions. All studies show that after balneotherapy there is a significant decrease in Psoriasis 
Area Severity Index (PASI), associated with a significant reduction of interleukin-8.  Out of the mineral 
waters, sulphurous mineral water is the most used in psoriasis, as it was found to have beneficial anti-
inflammatory, keratolytic, and antipruriginous effects and also possess antibacterial and antifungal properties. 
Conclusions. Balnear treatment is effective for reducing the symptoms of psoriasis and improve the patient’s 
well-being. It is important to associate standard therapies with balneological therapies for the benefit of the 
patients, and to inform them of this possibility. 
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